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Extension Circular No� 172 Food Dem. S'Jrics 
Fi�st Ye�r - 6th �eeting 
MORE IvIIl.;K BhrTER HEALTH 
liary A. Dol ve· 
· Extension .Specialist in Foods-Nutrition 
N8.t ui·o h�:s prov id cd nrilk 2. s a 
food fQ-r tho yq.ung during it's grcat­
e;st por·ioci of, gr.m"rth _ aiJ.d ho nee vre 
co�1 · n2 ..tu::.�a1ly oxp·:;ct it to c cnto.in 
all the foodstuffs nocidcd by the 
body and in a form that the boey 
. can use it to gcod 2dv.ntage. Be­
Ciusc' of tllis·, uilk ctn· be dcscri ucd 
as the best food of . ri.lL-' 
The diagram o.t the right shons in :1 gcnoral_vrcy 
nhat milk is made up of but docs not inJico.te H I s 
true v2.luc -as f ooc;.. For actual food V2.luc is 
dotorminod by more than it's 
dicatod bore;. 
cora?osition as in-
rr.-.ter. gn . �4' :· 
Dhy milk is so valuable in the diet: 
u. I • 0/o: \ 
.n. Milk is tho best source of lime� Lime is 
-the principal buildiYFs.·rr.·tcri2.l for bones 
ci_nd teeth. One C').L1rt of �nilk co,:-rb.�ins as 
much limo as: 
28 lbs.�· of lean beef. 
23 lbs� cf potutocs 
9 lbs� of �bite bread 
Very. :cich in Vitamins� 1-.hl;c contc:,ins 1..11 
the vitamins vhich nrc s6 essential to 
norrae:.l groYjth o.nc. hco.lth� 3oys s..nd 
. t. 
··i 
girls uho co...rry thci:-.:· lunch should. have milk v1ith thvir lunch -rrhencv�·r 
possible. If o. hot (ish is not served o..t s c:hool, h:::.w0 the child · carry 
c:� half pint jar or bo<::tlc r:tnd take t.hc r.'.liLc as part of his lunch� If· 
this is not possible send a uilk pudding �long as a 1�rt of tho lunch� 
For iho undcrucight c'.ilc. thorc is nothinf� bctt'"'r than r.:.:ood clg.£11 
milk.� 
_______ __________________ _ .. -------- ----- ·�----------
South Dakota St2to College and 0. S. �cpt. of �sriculturc Cooperating. Issued in 
furtl:.ers.nco cf �'"cts of Conr.ross of I.� 2.nd .hne 30, 191(. _1:. F. Kumli-c1� ::�:.ector_ 
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C. Protc-in of high quality •. - The protein in milk is 0.11 �Gcellent 
muscle building mo.torio.L Milk protein enetbles the body to 
utilize other proteins to much better advantage_ For cxt1mple 
when \7C eat milk on cc:.�co.ls tho body 80..11 us c more complstcly 
the proteins or ov_ilcli:1g i,12 .. tJrio.l of tho ccreaL The Lict 
thc.t [".11 info.nt will double his \:rcight on o.. straight milk diet 
in ::1 compo..rcd;ively short time is evidence enough tho..t milk is 
::1 good muscle and bone building food. A child should - hcwe o.t 
least one pint of milk a do..y, botter still, one quurt. 
D� Fut - (Cream) in easily digested form� 
E. A favorcible influence. on the hE£llth of tho digestive tract� 
(Thru fermentations of milk sugo..r unfavort1ble conditions .for 
putrefetcti ve bet ct eriD. c:.re formed�) 
Milk contains nll the elements o.nd compounds which c1rc cs sent ial 
for the nutrition· of tho body, and is especially ri9h in every­
thing except iron, th[�t is needed· to stj.pplcmcr;.t tho things .;rhich 
rr c lucking in tho cereal, tubers, roots nnd me�t� 
Milk together nith lo.:--.fy vegcto.blos Ccre protective foods 2-nd should 
be us_ed generously to supplemont the other foods;. 
IL Milk must be cleo.n� 
Care, cleanl.j_ncss, c�.nd o. lor.' ·temperature_ for kocpi:ng arc needed 
to produce a s�tisfactory sra�e cf �ilk. Tho principal essentials 
needed. ITLLY be lis-c.ed 2.s folloFs: 
Cleo.n nnd hcc.lthy cows; hcq.l thy milkers; milk pails, C8.JJS othc r 
ut cnsils, o.nd s cparc:�t or st crili z cd. by s co.lding or s-c e2.ming; c le(.in 
h�nds; and prompt chilling after milking and then kept cold. 
I.Iill: be co.use it is opaque hides the dirt, out frcc�ucntly thcr-G 
is so Duch dirt that it s cttlcs to the bottom run the glass. 
One sir;-iplc d ,vise to help krreep milk clean is the ccverod pails ., 
.. nyono cc·_n n:-tc ·tnc :cc[.i..!l0..t2.o:.1 test. for cir-.:;. l' �.l.-'- ;_ · -,i:::-. �- c:t 
qUc.'.rt of i'Jill: -t.:1r0U.[l.:. SOt18 clG?.n -·�15.tc co-�·con o::· -'.;::1- OE�_, .:.\"8Y','._L • 
12.yeTs of ,.-rh:::_-te CJ..0-,�,l. -=::·ic 0Jl2cl: Oi.� bro,,;nis:1 2J::_Ll 3,i, _, -_;_:8 -... c-






One pint o f  rt12. l lc ,.-:�'. :; . p ourcc: t l1 r ough e .:::ch o f  tho s e  d i s c s  of ab ­
s orb ent c ott on c. nc. sh uns f our ci f i crent gra d e s  of mi J. L 
L 
2 �  
3 �  
l .. . 
Perf 8 ct ly c loc.n � 
S light ly dirt y .  
D irt y 
Very di rty 
D o  you know �1i ch grc..dc yours b0longs t o ? 
' Dirty  milk spoils . very . much quicker t hc.n clco.n mil k �  Not only 
thc,t , but it, is L:d cn Yrith b�:.ct eria thnt rnc.y be hc:rr.1ful , 'J spc c i"l ly 
t o  �cho young children � . J\Ii lk fro c from di rt ho1:rcvc r , c1ciy not bo free 
f r on ha rmful bact eria� · 
II I .  s o: �  rfi�YS T O  OVERC OME Ti-IE J ISI.iIKE FCP. ill.LK 
IV . 
l �  Milk is  n bl�nd flcvorod f o od �  Ko ep �n a�pot it e f or t ho mild 
rnd blc.nd· f l::1.vorcd f o ods  by 11ot p urvurt ing or de stroying ·�he 
t o.st e · by' giving t oo much sve ct s  nnd other highly f lc..vorcd nnd 
so ::'. s 011ed f o cids , · c s p o c ic.l ly betwe e n  or nt tho  beginning of  
moc..ls � 
2 �  Children l earn t d  ·lik e nna. ' d o  by imit 2.t ion . 'I'hc po.rent s  ,1.nd 
older members  of the f 2.mil y  shoulc: 2-lu::-.ys s o cr.1. f r<-vorc.bly 
i11c lin0d t ouc�rd mi lk c�nd t ho ch ildren \-;ill devel op the s o.r.10 ' . t 
attitude . Tho sugge st i on of  �isliko sho�ld never be given 
to tho cl':ild by such st ::�t emer1i s from Liothcr or ot he r s , " FLnnie 
I ci o  not supp o s e  you r;� nt rnilk for supp er ? "  
3 �  D o  not give t o o  much milk a.t c:nyone t irno � 
4 �  A child \-.r ill d r irik cm d like milk if · he · · co.n t c�ko it t hr ough 
o.. str� '-'iiJ or cl rink it f r om o. pr ctt y c up or glc. s s ,  ot c � 
5 �  A liking f or milk can of t en t imes be c�c2.t od thr ough . st ories  
suc h  o.s  " The Fi v c  G o od Fo.irio s  that Lhr.e in  the Milk .. 1 1  
17ho.t D o ct o r s  s6.y ab out I lilk C\S , . .  Fo od : 
"'No fet.nrily hG.s tho · right t o  purch�:.. se  any mcc.t unt il  cc .. c h  member 
hc.1 s 2.t le o. st one pint of mi lk do.il y .  Hil k  i.s }y, st c. s nc c e: s sc.ry 
in the diet of t he i:'.dul t c: s · in t hr:. t of t'hc groi;.ring c hild .. 11.Iilk 
is  our grco.t c st pr·ot c c.t i  ve  food <-'- nd i ts us e must b o  inc rco. s od . "  
- -Dr �  E �  V .  Mcc ollum.  
' 
- � -
"Allow as much money f or milk ,  veget:1bles o.nd f ruit s 2. s for  rre c.ts : 
e ggs r�ll'.ild f ish� ' '  
-- Dr � Henry C �  Sherman 
"The mi1�erc.l sCLlts c.nd vit:::tmins found in milk r�nd c e:rto.in 
leafy vogetc.blos ;-,_ro  i:ndispo nsL.'...ble to s ound teeth in cchildren /' 
Dr � Percy  Hovre • 
. , V � ., WAYS OF US ING l\TO.RE MILK 
'A ; Mi�lf. Drinks 
There c ..r e  milk drinks for everybody �  s taste � Make t }1em 
2.t horae or order th em o.t the f ounto.in� 
Enc ourr.i..ge the children to spend the d irnc s on d ni ckles 
Yjhich they · so oft e n  spc;1d  f o r  soft d rinks \"1ith lit tlo or no 
f ood vo.lue , for milk drinks rr hich c ontc.in nutrit ive subsk.ncos 
n ec essary f o:r their he o..lth , growth o.nd strength � 
The f olloning list is but o. s uggostion of the greut 
mmbcr of drinks thc.t c.o..n b e  nn do vlith nilk c1.s tho principC'.l 
ingredient . .For vo.rio..t ion in f lo. vo r us e f lo..vo ring extrCLcts , 
s odo.. fountain s yrups , fruit syrups from fresh or  cannGd fruits . 
l �  About t�o tablo spo onfulls of syrup vill be enough f o r  o �ch 
drink us ing thr oo-4uo.rtcr gla s s  milk . 
2 � Sugo.r may be o.ddcd to suit tho to. st o , but it i s  genorc.lly 
unnec ossQry , bcco.use the s yrup us ually giv es enough 
si.,-;c ot :ne s s � 
3 �  Add the milk t o  tho f lavoring rather t han th e flavoring to  
tho mtlk � 
4 �  A small  stre2.m of cho.rged we1.tor is cu1 :.ddition to those 
drinks � 
5 .  \11 mixt ures should be well shrtkcn or whipped � ( A  f ruit 
jar rri.r'. kcs  a good devis e for S1'.Wking or ::':. snr. 1 1  egg bo:-:'.t.cr 
o.nd o. gl:-css mo.kes n good mixer . )  
6 � :A litt le nutmeg OI' cinn�,.mon  sprinkled ovor t 01:i of m y  o f  
those d rinks , mo.ke.s them even r.1o rc a ppetiz ing � 
7 �  Macaroon milk ,  mny b� m�dc  by sift ing , cfushed m2caroons 
over tho t op of milk �  
• 
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Je::-se? F:i.s s  
G u orn� ey Bmghb�ll 
.Ay:.: e h:1-r q  A 1 J 
G 1J e :tns E:; y , F lip 
C � o c o lut � Mi lk B l o s s om�  
St rc,·Nb crry I f  
f'i�eaI)ple \ 1 1  
Grc.pe \ 1 1  
Or::.:ng e  \ I I  
\ .  
Rns1Jborry 1 " 
C herry \ 1 1  
Mi l k  Ju:.cps . 
, ,  
1 1  
I I  
I I  
1 1  
I I  
T.li l.k ; 
Mi lk � 
Hi lk ; 
Hilk ; 
1':Ii ll: � 
1 �ill: ; 
Idilk ; 
l;fJj_ ·1._.K ; 
Milk ; 
Mil .-� ; 
IJil k ,  
Vanilla s y:;:'up 
I.1o c t  B e er s yrup 
Mo..ple s yrup 
G r e en River  syr up 
Ch.oc J1.at e  s yrup 
S ·c r 2.Y:b erry s y:::--up 
Pir1 eapple s yr up 
Gr_: .p o  s yrup 
OrLng;e  sy rup 
Rc.·. s pb o rry s yr up 
Cherry s yrup 
In mixing i ul ops 2dd milk t o  s yrup , t h en br ea k e gg in 
glo.. s s ) sho.ke  t�oroughly und add c harged uat or  if nv�ilcble � 
Us e 2-3 gla s s  m:i. lk o.nd o. b oui:. 2 t etbloppo ons f ul l  s y:cup • 
Holst ine Julep - - - - - - - --- -Mil k �  
Ro ot . B e er :.h. l k J\,:. op ,·. -·· - -- . .  -tE lL ; 
Cho c o  1:: � t  o :Ji n Ju l ep - - ·- · ... ,. ,.J,j_ lk ; 
St r���arry hli lk Jul ep -----Mi lk ;  
Pineapple Mi l k  Jul cp-- - - - - -Llilk , 
Hot �) rinks  
.,. 
C herry syrup , 
Rc ot D o er s yrup � 
C h o c oln t e  syrup , · 
St r2.1,fb t:Try s yrup , 
Pino�pplo s y r up ,  
whol J · egg 
\1holo egg 
uhole  e gg 
rjholo egg 
'.Yhole eg£ 
Hot. c oc oa or cho c o lo.t e mo.ke s n splcnei id br8o.kfo. st or lunch 
bevo.rnge � 
C d e ' an T-:n it ; --- Add 5 c ups  hot milk t o  it c ups c o f fee mo. do  
f our t imes us ue.l st rengt h .  ( not g o od f o r  
c �1ildrcn ) 
T o  Carameliz e Sugar 
Mo U s ugo.r in skil let over s l o;:1 f irC; , s t i rr ing c o nst2.1:rt ly 
unt i l  sugs.r has o.11 mslt ccl t o  a b:c ovm s yrup � 'l'o rm::clce C(\:co..mi;:: l 
s yn .. p u f  ·thi.s � add u. n e qu2.l 2mount of  b oiling yr;J.t or o.nd s imL1e r. 
unt i l  r11ixt ur e  hc. s thi ck ene d t o  n syrup . 
Cho c olnt e Syrup 
• 
4 s quar e s  choco lnte 1-8  t s � s::ilt 
12 r •  . C! ug" r' 4 1.J . 0 \. · .. lJ c .  bo il ing \K�t er 
Me l t  choc �lnt e in so.uc epan plc c ed in u larger s �uc op�n 
f ·r· _. • ..; , ,,.., -1- ,,. '"' 1 d ... ;. .. , r -- ,· J ',-\ lt ,- d c -L • -L ... 1 ,.. , 1 · 0 ) O l .. . .... 11g \,1 L s !.J G 1 , :.. , Ct �"J U6c. c '.i1Ct Sc:. c,n .:J t., l r  Ul1 l.i L . ,Je ..i. 
mixed , th en pour on grad u2l ly , lilii le stir� ing c o nstant ly , 
b o i l ing v12.t e :;:' . St ir unt �, 2. 1-.n!' o0t. h ; brj  ng t o  the  b o iling 
po int un d let bo i l · f iv e  minut e s ; c o ol _; tur n int o a j 2. r  o. nd  
k eep i n  c o ol . pla c e �  
B � Milk DJ:SS eft s 
The f o llow.ing r e c ip e s  n1a.ke  p.alataole c'. e s  s ert s  t ha.t are 
far mor e  v1h ole s ome a nd c2. siJ.y  dig e s t ed tho.n }; · 1 c , . C::. oughnut s , 
c ake s r i c h  in fat 01� ot her h e2.vy d e s s o�·t s . ""� .Lak e t h eiil f o r  the 
c hildren nnd s ee hovr -...1e l l  the  re st of  the f21/J.i l y li k e s  them. 
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1 .  Custard s 
A gre��t m;;.ny pc.1J .2..t;.1.-bl e dishes mc.y be rnc.de 1)y 
c ombining rn:.lk  2.110. G r :f.; S  in cu3t nnf a . The s e  r.12.y oe 
mo.d e c�s r. t :-l id .. li. qu:1.d. -:� o c crvc c.:.s s o.u c o  f or o ther 
prcpr.T'-':.t i ons or mc·.y be {K'.ke d f irrn� 
Nci.ko ni thout s-r1cct ening they s erve e1.s mcc.t s ubst i­
t ut e s , uhcn svoot cnod t hey s erve � s o.. d e s s ert . 
A l o\'r tempero.turc is  noocl. od t o  c o ok cus t z-.rdz 
propcr' :.-. ly , be caus e t oo ri1uc h  ho2t c �_:us cs them t o  cutdle  
br  b c c or10 i,;:t:t ory . Feuer oggs o.ro nG'cd cd Hhe n  r i c o  t 
t o..pi o cc. , or  othm.� st�.r chy rnnt crio..i' i's c.dd cd . 
Stc.ndi..-:rd Rec ipe 
2 cups nilk 2 or 3 eggs 





, •..\; Q · l�w 4,  
rfoat ri1ilk , bo2.t eg[;S -: --it h sug�:r 2.nd s :-'..lt until 
mixed �nd c.:.ed  hot milk � Cook in double bo i l or or b� kc 
in dish or custard cups set in pnn of v2ter , 
To Test A Cust �rd 
To t o st a �2.ked c ustard , ins e rt a kn� fe , i f  it c o�e s 
out clean ,  the  c us t2.rd is. c: o.nc . A so ft cust2.rd i s  d one 
�hon tho spo on is coat ed � 
Variations 
Us e vc. nill n, ot her- o.xtrc�ct s , nutmeg , c innetmon , 
carmnGl , mctplo  o r  f ruit s yrup o:r j c  lly � Syrups mo.y b o  
c ombined uith t ho other ingred ient s or .:-.. lHt l e  ctl!rarno l 
s yrup , or ot he r s y1�up m..� y bo placed in b ot t om o f  each 
mold � Th0 c ust2.rd mixt ur e s  s hould bo pour ed vory g e nt ly 
01:. t op of syrup t o  p revent the cust 2.rd a:1:1d syrup mixing � 
_The ca.r2.mol als o servos 2. s  a s auc e for the  c ustard uhen 
s erved· � 
��d 1 c up c o o ked ric o  and a f e� rai sins . chopped 
dates or s ome pr eserved or  dried fruit�  
Cook i cup pearl t api o ca i n  the  milk until tho 
t c.pi o ca is  t ram>purent � B e ed ogg yoH:s , s ugo.r o.:hd rac. lt 
t ogot ]10r . .:"�dd hot mixt u re sl only t o  egg mix t u:c e ,  r et urn 
t o  d ouble b o iler and co ok unt il thic kened . Rernove f r om 
f ire , e.dd boa.t en o gg 1-'lhit e s , f l o.vor and chill � 
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U :::- s  f 0 1J. 1� th ::. 11 s L. c e s  o f  ·butt ered br c[td or  t oas t with 
fn.� :i.<� 9 . S t:.ch  as  C h Jppfed dat es ., f i gs , r o. i s .i.ns � 'or  $ .:nne pre ­
s erved c . .- ( ri ce: f r ui·� � Sp :,.· inl: le  brc 2.c1, -� rL h f ruit , p-0 1.H' 
t he custard rnixt L.ff c over· a nd l)ako , 
1 qt � nilk 
i _cup. sugc.r 
Junk Gt 
1 j ;_,:r:. !c c� t cJ )lct ; 
s o�ved in 1 t bs �  c old 
\Ktt er  
. 1 .... 3 t s p . vJ.nilla 
or 
1 
4 t sp .  nutL1eg 
or 
1 -3 cup carnmc l ,  ( sugar 
or · co.rnrn'.lli z ed )  
1 s q �  choc o iat c ,  molted 
Ha nt uilk  unt il  lukewarn , udd sugar nnd flavoring ; 
:v1hen sug2r i s  dis s r) J.v otl C':d d -�he  t r.bl et di s s olv cd in tho 
c old uc.:t or , Po iH' rd .. rt ur e im..i10 di2.t oly j_ n-c o s hsrbert CU!JS , 
po.r -� ly f i ll . S -t c.n0. ::i.n K· ni r oom und isturb ed unt il  firra 
like j 0  lly , the n put on ic o to c o ol . 
S erve "17'i t. h  uh ippoc'. c rc21n h CT. j') C(.1• O l1 ·c o}J , ,.-o' i 'G [l c 1.: b ,:; o E  
bright j c l ly f o r  go.n--d ;=; } :. , o r  s pr inU o ·.ri t.:1 c �'l O))C c:. nut ;:., 
or  s ervG  �it � f ruit . 
Tint c. c l i co:� 8 ly ·.:; :;_t :1 f r:_d-t or· v ogcL, bJ. c c o l o:i:· i �1c e; -,.� 
�d:2.t ·.-:h ::.. c : 1  c ome s in geJ_ c.-�·t ino p2. c 1-:�·;g o s . 
2 � di lk G e lc t ::. n  Pud c5.ings 
Fo undati Jil fl e c iue - -·· �. -. .  ,. . .  _ �- --
,S oz: k gele.t in  in  c o ld tailk  f i ve i .1:,_ � _ l: · ·, c s  c �  �- 'J _ ::__ :: , • e 
s cal( o"'- : n l l � ,  2. c:d sug::1. r and s oo.ked g, e:!.�:.t in . Lot c ook in 
d oubl e � o i l e r  unt il gelat in i s  Cis s olved . 
C ool ? flavor a;11d pour int o mold previ.ouslyr w�t; :iin,. 
e old vmt 8r  «. S erve pla i n  o r  vH.b vrhj_._pp�_c1 · Cf-:�a�-, o�r:i.- s �1�� 
c us·t ard .. 
Variat ions 
Oran� c s e ct ions , pi e c s s  of cb okcd  p inc�ppl � ,  ch o Jp c d  
nut s , shr edd ed c o co�nut , dnt o s  o r  prun e s , s l i c J� p c : � 
pr e s e rved �p plc s ,  quinc e s  o r  p o2rs . 
8 -
2 .  Chocolat e gelat ine milk pu�ding : Add l square mel� ed choc o-
lat e and tVIo aL.J.i h rn .. :1.."L -::. :;_·:: J .  ,? :: p o 1.rns sugar to  scald ed miL: in 
f oundat i on ge 13.t :�n pu-:>:.�ing rec ipe r 
3 �  Gelat i n  Ric e Cu :.,-tard : Add 1-· 3  cup ric e and 2 eggs t o f 01.u:ida­
t i on geia t .ine milk p�:dd � r1g , · C o ok r ic e  in  d ouble boil er with 
m:i � k �  B eat e;�6s \"Iit ;.1 S '_:ga :c- , c.dd s l JvJly t ·J rice  a nd milk mix­
tur e -r;he_n ri c e  is th oro 1. :;;hJ.y co o�( GC. . C tJok 3 mi :.1ut es stirring 
c onstant l.y ,  Diss olve s o2: ir ncl g e lat in · in one ac.di tior:al cup o f  
hot milk and add ri c e  mixt ure . Mold � 
4 �  Spani s h  C ream : Add 3 eggs to foundat ion gelat ine milk  pud�ing 
re ,:. ip::; � C ocbine yo11 :s rri th  suga1> b ef o re adding s ca. l c, ing · milk . 
L1ake pudo.ing , 1..:h en slight ly co ol , add the sti ff ly  beat en '.":iit e s . 
3 �  Cornstarch _Pu��ing 
3f cups s calded milk 
' r , . Y'I C nlc' ·-1 _. ] lr 2 , ·Ai_- � l J[ J • . . 0:-.. 
_,,__ ,.. • 
0 p c·, '"' r n ° .1. " r c h :::! v t.:. 1., 0 G e.. � ..
2 or 3 eg� �hit e s  
( may be  oinitt ed ) 
-{ ct:) sugc,r 
t sp � sa lt 
1 t s �:i � v2-nillc 
( If � c r eamy c ons i st e ncy ,� s pre f erred t o � �o l( e� ;u( � ing , 
use ou]_y ab0ut half as much c ornst 2rch � 1 c up f l our may be  us ed 
inst ead of t cup cornstarch. ) 
\ 
) 
· Mix dry ingrec ients and c old  mi1k .  Add gradually to scalded • l  
milk i stir· ;�.-: ;- :,,0 c or:TLa '!.'.:.t 1y unt il m:.:t- f, 1;.r e thi ckens � C over  ar,d c ook 
in d our,, 1 ':i b oj_ J. er Il.' (Jffi 3 0  to ·4 5  mj_r:ut es � Add f lavm ..�ing 8. nd beaten 
egg whit e s � Mold in a bcwl or in cups that have been �et with 
c old v7ai er� S erve cold wi·�h cream or so ft C Lrnt a.rc� �  
\\lari2,t ions 
l �  Fruit : -
Jus-t befor e E1oldinz � add ls l smalJ.  can grate( pine2,"9ple , 
1 c�p cho�ped d�� e 3 , raisinJ  or some pres erved frui t : or 
..,L c ·L·r  �:-- :" -=' .;. p .�, C 0 1 ' !", '-, --1 • 1+ O"� p -J � .·, e  �l. r oo l·a ,1 ,.-E.., " Cn1 • •  .1. � · l.J :.:,-'· CC I.• _, .,.. ., . · �- ,  .... J , ; , . _ _  c.;. ,, 2 ., -'- v '--l l.J ., c.,_ O 'r  ap :t':l. C O L  
i n  bot t o� o f  inti vidual mold be f or e  pouring in �udd ing . 
2 .  C hmc ola-t e · B 12.nc T;t2,nce : -
. J� dd 2 �·, c 1 � o f  1.12 ].-t cd. choc olat e t o  rrh i ch �1a. s b een  acM ed t he 
S 1 _) ,· :1 · ,· ·i ,  · .  . . ,.,., . . l . 
. - . Cc.;. .... u c;,( .  ,.1 .. • ,-. c, ,· " ·'-' ·  �'T C: i; ..p e c, c oa tT.!.. t.h th.� su ;.::ar and c c :-:--nstarch ' 1 � _,, Add �n1 a dclit ianal 4 c up :;iugar. io  cho co:Lat e bla nc mange �  
3 � Carame:!. : -
Us e l ·  3 :-:v_p s ugar in recipe a nd add a n  additional 2 -3 cups 
sugar Y1t:;.ch ha s been YY:ad e into a c ararncl s yrup . 
4 �  Bread Pudding 
1 qt � milk 
2 eggs 
crumbs oi pie c es of 
bread packed solidly . · 
1 to 2 cups, ( if s o ft , 
, 
{ cup sugar 
'i t s :p �  salt 
i t f5 :r; � s r,j c e s  
:_ t sp �  va nil la 
2 cups if dry , 1 c up )  
- 9 -
B eat eggs s l ight l y �  11.dd sugar , sp i c e s , sa ltrp milk , c rur:i1 s 
and vo.nil la . Let stand about ha l f  an hour . 
Vlhe n  c rumb s ar e s oft , _ .st ir \?e l l ; if  lumps need t o  be br :,ke i1 
Turn int o but t e red ba kj.ng · d i sh a n.l ba ke in sl ov.r oven  unt il f irm . 
Varfat i ons . 
L Fru it : -
Add i- cup chopped rai s i ns , f igs , dat e s  or c urrant s. � 
· 2 � Cmi t s pi c e , add an addi t tonal , -i cup sugar a nd 2 s quares  
melt ed  ch6c olat e or t cup c o c oa vhic h  s hould be mixed · vith 
t he sugar � 
3 � C oc oanut : -
S e pa rGt e egg s , 2.dd ing yolks a nd 1 c up coc oanut t o  pud ci in g  
\"!he n pudding is ne arly d one , b eat ·whit e s  unt i l  st i f f , a dd 
2l tbs � powdere� sugir , s pr ead ' over p0dding a nd brown in 
oven � 
tr � Caramel : -
U s e  only l - 3  cup sugar in re cipe . Caramel i z e a n  addit i ona l  
2 -3 c up s ugar , rr.a k e  int o carame l ·s yrup and us e for f lavor . 
5 �  B oy ' s D elight : -
Make as  No � ( 3 )  but omit vani lla and c o  c oanut ,. Flavor \':ith 
l emon grat i ng s  a rrl 2 t bl s � l emon juice  a nd s p r ead pud ding 
vlith j e l ly or jam j ust be fore  covering uith meringue . 
5 �  Indian Meal Pud ding 
1 qt � milk 
t cup . c o rnmeal 
1 t sp �  ginger 
1 t s p � .salt 
t c 11p mola � s e s  
2 cups appl e s � ( cut f ine ) 
S c a ld milk , add c or n  me al  o.. nd co ok · 3 0  minut e s , adn add s alt ,  
s p i c e s , and mola s s e s  and app:1. e s  � ?our- in but t ered 
·baking d i s h ,  
ba ke one hour , s tirring ooca·.,d.:c..:1a.J:ly � 
Variat i ons 
Ra i s ins , dat e s , f igs  o..nd othe r  c ooked dried f ruit s  or raw 
fresh f ruit may be added for la s t . hour of cooking . 
C � SUGGESTI ONS :F' on. OTH8R MILK D ISill�S 
l�  C r eam S oups 
3 tbs � butt er or 
sub s  t it ut. e 
· 2 or 4 t b � flour 
1 (it � mi lk 
1 t o  2 t s p �  salt 
2 . cups vegetable 
pulp a nd j ui c e �  
- 10 -
Oni on , c e lery salt , d�ied c e l ery leave s , pe ppe r  o r  p arsley 
a s  d e s i red for f lavor � 
C o ok vegeta,bl es  unt i l  tend er � C hop f ine . rrB. sh er put 
t hr ough st rainer � Make ·.-rhit e s au c e  and add veg et abl e :rmlp and 
j uic e and r eheat � 
Asparagus 
B ean 
C aul i f l m-:er 
C elery 
2 �  C reamed D ishes 
Whit e Sauc e : ,-
Kinds of Cream S oup 
Cheese  




Pe2.nut but t e r 
P o� e..t o 
Salmon 
2 tbs �  butt e r  l tsp �  � salt 
Sal s i f y  
spi.no. ch  
t omat o 
2 tbs � f lour 1 cup milk 
1 t o  2 cups r,iat erial to be c reamed . 
Ma ke r1hi-t e sauc e and a dd mat eria.l t o  b e  c re2.med , r eheat 
and s eason � 
A sparagus · 
.hny .!' .  , .i. .lsn 
C el ery 
C orn 
Car r ot s 
or 
Caul i f l ower 
C hic ken 
me at 
Foo.ds �o Cream 
C hipped dried beef  oni ons 
Cabbc;J,ge peas 
Gr e ens p otat o e s  
Hard c o oked eggs sa l s i f y  
Ham salmon 
Lima beans oys't e r s  
C he e s e  
For  variat i ons s erve cr eamed f o ods on  t oa st and cra c kers � 
May be  garnish ed with pa r s l e y ,  st rips of gr�en pe ppe r or pime nt o �  
3 �  Escalloped Dishe s  
Make a vhit e s auc e , us ing the  proporti ons as for creamed 
vegetables � One-half  as muc h  s au c e  as  mat erial to b e  e s calloped 
Hil l  b e  ne eded . But ·c er a baking d ish , put a layer o f  bread 
crumbs , · then a layer o f  f ood which is · t o  be e s  cal.l oped , is 
re�ched � B read c rumbs e it her butt e r ed o r  y;it h b ut t e r  d ot t ed 
over t hem should be  pla c ed on t op �  Bake unt il mat er ia l  is hot 
thr ough and c rumbs are b ro\711 . 
Cabbage 
cc;1ulif  l orrnr 
chicken 
ma caroni 
Foods to Ezcallop 
me2.t 
oni ons 
oyst ers  
p otat o e s  
rice  
salmon 
sals i f y  
Chee s e  or egg s ma ke s a go od add it i on t o  m ac2.r o11i and r i c e � 
C h e e s e  may be us .ed -v,it h  any o f  above vegetci.ble s � 
-;,: . • .. 
. . .. . , � - ) ..J � (�i i_: L· � ·L �1 e:-; 1� j  e e  
Fir s �  Y� �r 6t � Ma e�in� 
FO?. HEALTH A.ND BEI.U7Y - tIILK 
by 
Mary A - Do lv e  
Ext ens i on Sp eci '.ll i st i n  Fo o ds & Nut rit ion 
,·p-c r. � ';' · - ·.- T .\ 1  ... ·-. ·
·
. , ·,, ·n - - •:n:;1 -r,r, :::i;• -·-•-• 
·n·-·· • ··--· - --- -
, ; h!u 1 'J n . . 1.Vl'J R.l, 1 ·, jY L= .:: u ,,......., i ' 
Dr�I\:G LS'.c'F L\.TION s ;1,}{r:s ! I  THE DiJfl@N SriRl: ..TION 
- , ,r ' rn· -,;5 -- \ T  ··--- 1 ----- ·UT"-:S,TCc� flS 
11 --·--· - -- .Tf .. "fh'T' �,o no __ l __ _ __  -· D ()  [1\FfS .. "'O .. T�E -: � -r=zo' r,"' 1..:�r, -QT JT . .  -bd1 L� • ,_l J L, i fo< U i  a ii . U d L  < ·
;i
• v J ,  · 1. f , .,__ .  L; . r . l _;_ L -------
· 
oo i li1·1g v\j::rt e 1� I . 1 1  -�m.  II 2.i:!:]_: ..... I I · I  See that ev e ryt hin g is  in  p l ac e Mi lk i s  t he one b e s t  f o n d  we h:::\_v e n.n d sti ll 
I 1 11 and r eady fe r us e v1hcn  needed , o ne o :  -t te  rr:o s -: n o 2;l c ..z.:t ed. fo o d  wh en it corn.es . I I t o  us i ng it as muc h  as ·we s ho uld i n  the dnily 
_(;.!!.�"£ £ I Do uble boi ler !j Put 2 cup s Cli lk  o n  t o  s cc.ld in I diet .. 2 c � s C [tldecl :-.1i lk I d:-ipp i �1c; p an Ii do u;Jl e  bo i le r  fo r c ust :.:.r d . 
' 6 cust ar d  9,up s II l t b .  ge l at i n  t o  s o ak i n  f « .  I 2 - o r 3 egg s 
J.�, 8 t s  .. S '.:"ilt 
-i- c ,� s ug::ir 
') rno_. Xl V\ <C b '+1'T, ,-, ! I c o l  ct" l'Y1l. l k fo-- r-c.l r,+ i· n p 1 1 r1 ,d ;  n�  t:..J .. .  . ..... . .... 1. ... .::, . u· vv ...1_ 0 . 1 __ ..u.; ·---'- . l. 0v ..:..... c._ v .__......... ..L. - G .  -
· � gg b e :{t er . 1
1
,,._ � easn o o n  
t o..bl;sp o o n  . I 





1 1· I ! 1 
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t i --- ----- ... ------· 
Gener et.lly sp eakinr; o rr n  way o f  imp rov i ng o ur 
day ' s  ·:flo 'J d  2 U]p 1y i s  t o  i n c re as e t he us e o f  
milL So -i:. he ob j ect o f  t h i s  derno ns -t r a.t ion. i s  
t o  s }10vv ways in whi c: h  rno r e m:1l k  can b e  put on 
t.}10 t abl 6 in an r�tt r 2..c;t i vo way .. 0:10  o f f  ecti v e 
way o f  u s i ng mo r e  mi lk i n  the di et i s  t o  us e 
mor e  d es s ert s wi .th mi lk as a fo undat io n .  
Thor e ar e fo undat io n p att erns i n  co o kj.ng 
as we J.l as in s ewi nc� To day Yv8 will vw rk 
o ut two f o undation p e1..tt erns  in mi lk d e s s ert s 
· and also how t hey c an . b e  chru1;::;ed . 
Eo ut h  Dc:__ko t a  St :rt e Co l l e ge and U .  S .  Dsp r..r-':;n�ent o f  1\.gri cu.ltur e  Co op e rat ing . :Ui s t ribut ed in f urt h e r anc e o f  Acts o f  




: _}L\':.:�L -, I XL ·--1--.. -- � UTE;J � I Jd{ . ·.-;: L\T . 'T'C DO . ---r· . . . ? CT J T(3 TO !?.E D Rot.Vi HT OUT . . . . -· - -
. I ll i 
.. 
jj Us e ·} o f t h e  r e c ip e .  Br: eak I The fi r st p at.t ern t o  b e  wov k e d  o ut i s  t hat f o r  t he l' I e ;3r;s int :J oo wl and add s alt 
I 
C 'vtS L:r ds • . .  Yo u hccv e . all m;:ide e t:s ·� 2.r d s , hut . 
h�w �:any 
.I and s u;;EJr ,. c an make it -ev ery t i me and h,w e  i·-c c o me o u-c J us ·c so , 
jl o r  d o e s  your c us t ar d  wat er f r e c: uent ly ? . I f  yo u fo ili.lo�v 
I 
B·· ' e ··· k � . .. .,. ... s .. .. ..,., .:j ·, a' ·3 s -, 1-1- i· ·11 ! c 1 o s e ly -L 'r e  r ·" 0 0D ""  ,,.·--. v · · u0 + ar d '' ·cra-:- e -- ,,.; 11  'o c d i " c o,· er e d  J. '-"" C.: t',b 0.. l J. C,. '_.(, U 1,..,.;,. v 
I 
-1... · l.J ... '-" :..Av
.[ 
.1...,!. �V � -1.
.., 
V u v ..._ '-' U ,., v .. · .1 �JJ.., - U' • ,J • 
I s e c o nd bo·Nl s et a�.i de . 
( Other as we ar e go i ng to  � 1a-v e an e xc e edingly wat e r y o ne as 
I hal f c f  r e c ip e ) j \Vwe l l  as s o me pr. fe et o n e s  b e fo r e  we :;et thr o 1.:1gh . ' 








I' - I 
! 1 
11 I 
11 · I I: 
I I 
I i  
B e r.d� t i l l  un f i o r rnJJ.y mix ed . 
Add l cup s c e.lded mi lk . 
P ut in  c us t 2.r d CV.l) S  • 
lj
j Dem.  I 
J C o mbin-;�s t a rd and fill int o  
I I c · , �+ ,.., "' Ii  r- u·- s ·, l 0 c e  c ·1n s 1.· n I l,_ "'-" ' J {_ � 1 \..... ·..., l J • .:.. �!.. I "J..
-· • -
'i: i p an o f  �-:o-c wat e r , t hen int o I !j ov en . 
h 
; , 
Dem. II bas bro ken t�e eggs in t he mixing bowl 
and ad d e r!. t he 1- 8 t s . s alt and the  f c .  s ·ugar . - S he 
is now 1:1i xi11; ·:, J�, e c e i ngr edien: s .  I-'c is net nee . •  
e s s ary to  b e at t he eggs b eyo nd mi �i ng the whit e s  
a�d yo lk s  we ll .. 
The mi lk has b ee n  s c al d e d  and i s  now being add ed 
to  the e gEs ·  Sti r  t hci ro uGhly or mixt ur e wi ll not 
be s mc o t h . S c �J.ldcd rr:i l k  us e d  b e c aus e : 
1 .  
2 .  
I' �a.l-: e s  f i n er and s rr0 o t her c us t ar d . 
Le s s ens c o o king p e r i o d  i n  ov e n  and e nab l es 
0 Y1 e  t o  put f ru.i t ,  c o ce.anut , et c . , in t he 
-cuiJ t n.rd a:1-d i t  wi l l  not al l go t o  :.:o t t o m  •. 
This  is  c ur fo undat i o n  r ec ip e .  
Now \VB wi ll s ee how· t hi s  p att ern c an b e  v ar i ed .. 
Der.:. no . I I h :is etL� eady broken t l·1e c gf;s i nt o 
this  bO \'ll .and add ed s alt . Mi x as b e fo r e  but 
in p lace o f  us ing s ugar , 
amo unt o f  c ;ir. .n,,el  s yr up . 
we wi ll us e an equal 
::.I: . "' .. 
� 3 -
.... - ·- ---· . -· .... -..· ,--... -� ---· - � - �·-·· -� ,-,. ·· -·i'---··--.. ·----- ------... --.- -------- -.. --..- -·· -· ·---- -" .. ·-- -- --� 
• -· -· ·--- �.!i).T?�.U 1\T_, _ _____ t U'l'E '.�2ILS !�- ··_rp/�'T' TQ "CC) ____ ___ _! :?gr:--t?S TO BE l;ROT.!GI �T " I 
CUT ·�������-�����-----
, i  
II Der,1 �. · I I  f 
II Me r1.s -:.)_ r e s  r.1.i l k-f� r  c;e lc�t i m:: r:1i lk  I Ad d ni lk 2. s bc fc r e . 
·
1 
p uddins and p ut s  on to ho at in  
2 or 3 t able spo ons 
o f  c o c o :.1..nut 
, do uble bo i l e r . S e e s  thrrt ev ery-
I t l,. .;  nr- _; c,, ; VI r 1�• c c .r.o •� 4 11 ).. C' 0
1
.,: s l1 ll...&.. b J.. U  ..-.. !...1. 1.J ,;_ _  J.. l t..,, .!.  ,.:, l _� .. •· - - j 








I n  p l2cc·o o f  t ho c � ::- ::'.ne l s yr up \18 c o uld us e 
cho co  J,..ut o or  r.� he :.iv y L�ui t sy :c up , co  co  anu-� , 
:fruit , et c �  uay ·oe ad ded  t o  v o..ry it s t i ll r:.1or e� 
• "\:: wi 11 ai d c o  co  ::u1ut -t o  1-w.l f  o f  this  8ust u::d ., 
thus givin� us u c o co c-tnu-t. c ur :.1.r;1 el cust ar d .  
P l-:-i.c s  tr-�e c ust ,-x d  sup s  t o  b a}:e i n  p :.c:n o f  hot 
wat er _s o  t 118 r i ;;ht ·c eop e:c at ur o can bo  s ecured 
' /i ll ba ke  one  c v.s t or d  o ut s ide  o f  p.'-m t o  End 
o ut -cb e  p ::st t e1:I) e nd ur e  1) lays in a s ·,._;_c c E.: s s­
ful c us t ar d .  
II -- - - ·- - -· -- - - ·t- - ··- - .... 1•-
1,h l k GeJ. qt i ne i; �1dd in_ 
r: , ,J an o f  I 
r - - - -
Dor:: . II 
1 ..L. l ,•• r ,  , 1 .-, ..L. � �· - 1 � t ..: ,,... • II � l, J .  ( J: .:.D u� . c �· e '-' se ·- � .I.. H . l c o  o r  I 
4 c .  C O .id r.n. lk S :rlOYJ.. 1l li· c .. s c ald ed !:1i lk 6 mo lds ,I 
_J __ ,... c , , ry •"tr "" , c 
1
1 1 i.i, u. ,  ..:, v.b '  0 .1.  C U.::i- l 
., 8 t ... t t ! .L- S .  S ELL .:·1.r d  cups 1  
1 t "' u �n; l �L"' 11 
. n  , .:) .  ".1 1..  ... ..... • c...... l 
,::. c r-v-o  ,--: :':'\.-i 1n .-, 1 I + r. ti 1 ....., q . t.:,J. "'"t v\.., c � .i.o C J ..,_ .)_ .., .....  II i
i . n = I ..... eu. I 1 Add se lat i ne and s u�ar to  
! s c alded ni lk.  
,
!





din :-� rmd p l.?. C 8  in p an o f  i c e  
I . -
,i o r  snow .. 
1: t rl d �r � t "' �1 C 1-, ,.. C ,.., l "'  JL. C'\ "' ·1.rl c: t 1° T ,
1
' .r '.. ,_ ; _  - �  ,:., '-' l.v v t c  · V t • .l'. �, ._. ' '--' l � .. · 1 1 ·· r. - 1 -' - , :i ) i., l - L,(,_., C UC..t ,. 
\ J :1 
The s e co nd r:ii H: d e s s ert p itt en1 vrn v;i ll wo :ck  
o ut i s  t he -1i lk ;e lat ine :)uddinc; � 
S c .::,..ld e d r.::i lk C G.11 ".J c  us. e;d as liquid  in Gel­
at ine p r epo.r at ion  s at1e a.s bo i lincvmt er .  
The f o unc:e1t i o n  p att ern i s  as fo llovjs recip e 
p n  p o. ·:e 7 
It  is  c o rLbinod u.S f o- lloPs : 
hdd tho :·;a le.tine s D akscr in  the  c o ld  r.u. lk fo r 
S mi nut e s  or  Io nr:;er t o  s c ald e d  1-:;i lk.  'Then 
s u;:ar . ·; 3 e  s :-1r s '.1.1 ..L t he :�, e l :-· ·'.:. ine  i. s c:.i s s a l"'.r e. 6 
-), . ..:�. �-"'· ) 1- - -
_ _ _ __ · _l: ·.-:c::-.:r . ,; . +-- · _ :. •E ·;q;:,s · --� · · · - ,�1;_T TC 00 I : · c f T°' ',l) �-11 P '\CTC' ET o er · 
'-") d�.t c� s 
. 
1· fl P ut dm mo lds  '.'!.nd i_:; l ::1 c e  l )i l l v -::..ry t h� s :f o unda t io n r E:; c ip e  by addi ng 
l ;.; o ..., v, , ,.;_ Vl"\,. aJ.. � J (, V1 ; c �' i 'T r '°' ..LL c ,.J ,... .,., ,.., C O' 1 at e + n '-" ':'.>V" O Un..Ll, '.l3 0 �L, "' r',fll· 1--1 P.d hy 2· u. � .  L.l. ·...< v t:1v l, ;;,  u 
., ,  _,_ · v .. 
I b 
-C . >J d  \., l� ., . - J u •-' "-<•- · . . \  .c, • -· .., 
1' 'ii lk Dr inks 
3 c up s  co ld mi lk 
+. c .. c ho c o lat e 
s :rrup 
1 e 0g 
• 




i · , 
d e s i r e d  f lav o r .. �Ji l l us e 1 s quare: fo i· 1� c cip o .  
II 
P ut. o t h er hc?.l f  in  sm'1.l l . 
·fhus v.re h0.v e c l!o co l at e  mi lk  g e l at i ne . p uddi n g .  
ijl di s� �nj s et on  i c e  t i l l  I • 
I . 
· j · 
p art ly :thi c kene d  then aud ·, May s t i l l  v ar y  t iii s ·ay adding nut s and d at &s • 
.! f e-w c. a � e s  �1.nd  nut s . , Frui t s , et c .  1 s ho uld b e  and e d  t o any Gelati n e  :' I r -- ··· ·. -t � . . . ,� , .. .1.. ,r e fo , .... , .. , ,..., ...L l· · ,.., i� ... .... � '� ·· " l  c "'d 
It 
.l) r c1J a.1. .;..On ,b .. 8. 1  v , .  - t�, v•. 0. v .'J J.. d C.<.,:> 'J Ll v K  .... ne ...
j so mewhat o t herwis e it wi 1 1  s i nk or  f lo at .  
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